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Home Struck by Stray Bullet From Union

CampQ
LADIES HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

k
Farmer Shot At Citizens on Road See

Bullets Kick Up Dust

t
Hot bullets have been during

the past week served up daily
and nightly for the citizens of
Madisonville who live in the
vicinity of the union camp or
even tit quite a distance from it
thanks to the long r inge guns

thdisregard P

a

that rules in that camp of out
t laws

A farmer who drove a white-
horse resembling the one owned
by Mr I Bailey managerof the
Reinecke mine was fired at from
a union gun as he was
that mine Saturday morningand
took quick refuge from the sing
ing bullets The same morning
Henry Beard a clerk while ridwasg
over his liead The same morn
ing two shots were fired a

y Messrs I Bailey and M B Ray
as they drove up to their mine and
two policemen who were going
toward the mine were also fired
upon One bullet passed through
the engine house passing within
three inches of the engineers
head and battering its steel
jacket against the brick wall be

yondThe

terrible experience of Mr
Witherspoons family is told in
another column Houses in Bai
leytown have been repeatedly
riddled with bullets The resi
dence of Mr Jno B Harvey >

member of the city council was
struck by a stray bullet Two
young ladies daughters of Mr
Feger mine foreman of the
Reinecke mine while driving

t gotfall around them and they saw
men with guns hidden in bushes

r near their home A prominent
Mad sonville merchant is re ¬r
ported to have returned hur¬

pastureMOI1da
line with falling bullets Tw
gentlemen driving near the
mine Tuesday saw the spat of
bullet in the dust near them

Monday morning everybody
who showed up in the neighbor-
hood of the mine was shot at
Mr Frank Ramsey who wa
last week held up by union men
with Winchesters is one of the
deputies who answered the slier

5 ills call for help to defend th
Reinecke property and lie wIthI
other citizens have faced thisI
fire for daysISo many incidents like those
related above have happened
that they cannot be kept track
of It is time troops or someJ
strong arm of the law were
brought into action for the sup-

pression< of this lawlessness
j

Obituary

Mrs Marlah Burden was born InI
Shelby county Kentucky April 3
I8J9 Died In Earlington September
10 1001 aged 02 years 5 months and
7 days

Mrs Burdon was probably the old ¬

est person in the city She was con ¬

verted at 10 years of ago and has for
many years been a member of the
General Baptist church She gave
two sons to tho ministry Rev Jas
A Burdon who died n few weeks

i beforo her and Rev Jno M Burdon
tho present General Baptist pastor
here Her husband died in 1800hhercemetery EIJ TIMJIONB I

The Rooar Masons carry thoh
x own scenery

THE CAPTURE OF PEKIN

New Spectacular novation Introduced
Buffalo Bills Wild West

It has not been long since Buf ¬

falo Bill and his Wild West ag¬

ppectacutar f

San Juan It was an imposing
sight and pronounced one of the
most elaborate affairs that tn
boon seen in the open airJlhis
year Messrs Oody and Salsbury
have after much detail sucI

ceeded in placing a successor to
that famous Sanriago scene
which is acknowledged to be the
most elaborate war diorama ova
attempted

It is called the Battle of Tien
Tsin or the Capture of Pekin
In this enormous production the
allied powers of the United
States England Germany s

France and Russia are seen to
assemble in grand review prebylby step the allied armies ad
vanced to the conflict at Tien
Tsin in thesamo friendly spirit-

s of rivalry begotten by the mimic
warfare of this character first inCodyt
rection the entire entertainment
is supervised

remarkablel
seems fltting that the most stir
ring events of that unique camshouldlg
feature of this years educa ¬

tional exhibition It is more
than appropriate that this should
be the grateful task of this or
ganization since it is the only
one which includes in itself the
personnel of the various armies
of the allied forces and is thus
enabled to present accurately th
uniformed and equipped sol
dierly veteran members of the
various armies engaged in that
campaign in all the glitterin-
pomp and circumstance of an
with banners

This elegant production will
be included in the performances
given in Hopkinsville Oct 4

The Professor of Labor Ethics
Some new thing is always

coming out of the University ofhasobeen repflrted lately that personsIaenaare going to found at Dr Har
pers University a chair of ethics
and moral philosophy considered
from the labor point of view

Vtoomanwhofounds
ed or helped to found a labor cbl
lege at Oxford and another one at
Trenton Mo and is responsibletheeSuccess Olub of Kansas City and
some engaging college yells is
said to be the originator of the
project for the professorship The
funds are to come from the

labor men but perhaps even
people who can prove no right to
that exclusive title would be glad
to contribute The ethics and
moral philosophy of some of the

labor men must be strange and
interesting compared with other
systems Inferred from practice
the labor moral philosophy may-
be somewhat like this

First The right to work be-

longs to union men only
Second Work that a union man

gives up must not be taken by a
nonunion man under penalty of
a drubbing or of death

Third Scabs have no rights
which a union man is bound to
respect

Fourth Contracts are made to-

o broken They bind the om
not the employeoI

Fifth Tho employers must not
bo allowed to employ whom they
please

r

SixthObey labor leaders a
ways other authorities whe-

n they dont conflict with the com-

mands
¬

of the former
SeventhStrike because you

are told to
EighthThe duty to the union

is greater than the duty to the
family

Ninth Never sympathize with
your family or yourself Savestrikerss

ens quit work qua
yourself by way of helping

them
TenthNever learn anything

by experience
We hope to see these and sumIrby the professor o

labor ethics and moral philoso-
phy

¬

if such a man there is to be
New York Sun

GOV BRADLEY ON ANARCHY

Better Class Should Rise in Majority and

Demand Enforcement of Law

IIn a speech on the o
anarchy before a meeting of
Louisville gentlemen recently
exGovernor W 0 Bradley said

Iin part as follows
There is no man in the land Im ¬

bued with the spirit of humanity
who did not regret the death of the
President and whose heart did not
go out in sympathy to suffering
widow and all those who had bee
special objects of his affection

I have noticed a disposition t
place the entire responsibility upon
foreigners whose teaching in tholr
native lands was vicious and anar¬

chis tic While it is true that such
foreigners live amongst us it is
equally true that in assassination
th yare merely imitating our own
people The spirit of anarchy i
largely abroad in our land Such
spirit inspires the turnpike raider
the whitecaps tho disturbers of po
lltical gatherings the corruptlonists
who stifle the voice of the people
fairly expressed at the polls thstalleare ascer ¬

tained to be guiltless PhD spirit of
anarchy inspires all these It cau
not be denied that such unlawfuldisgracegnor can be denie-
thatassasaination has become com¬

mon in many localities of the coun-
try

¬

The great need at last Is the
forcement of the laws we have an
if tho better class would rise in then r
majesty and demand the enforce ¬

ment of the laws it would go fur-
ther to give protection than an
other step that could be taken Th
trouble is that the best citizens to
often fail to do their duty because o
a lack of time on account of busi-
ness engagements To those me
we must look for hope and protec
tion and until they awaken to a fu
realization of the demands of tlt
hour there can be but little hope o
betterment

The Next Attraction
On Monday evening September 80

the Rosar Masons Comedians will
open a three nights engagement in
the Temple Theatre

The opening play will be a beauti¬

ful fouract sensational melodrama
An Arizona Girl one of the great-

est plays now before the public
Tho Arizona Girl as portrayed by

La Petite Eileen is truly wonderful
This child though but ten years of
age is the cleverest versatile child
actress on the American stage She
not only plays the difficult role of a

Arizona Girl but will introduce
the latest songs and dances

The Rosar Musical Trio will fill in
between acts with the strongest
musical act ever seen In Earlington
playing the Aluminum Chimes
Swiss Hand Bells Sleigh Bells etc
and concluding with tho Gorman
Band positively the funniest band
on the road It will pay you to see
this company

Letter List

Rev R T Bailey Mrs Ella Cal
vert Kate Chilton Marklo Cole
Buck Fox P P Fleming Eliza
Falknor E A Henry Mallssa Her
rington Hattie Motton Miss Cordle
Noel L L Nunloy Mrs E A I

Roach W S Smith W T Small <

Ella Leo Slatulit Rev E G Tomp
son Johiinlo Wise

One lady admitted free with each
paid reserved seat ticket Monday
night only

r
I

ISnPeople Indignant at Lawless Acts of

Union Men

Other News From our Prospero

Country Neighbors

The people of this vicinity are in
dlgnant at the acts of the U M W-

and many of them would if naves 1protn
do not care for law and order

The sorghum mill is abroad in the
land

Tobacco cutting is nearing com
pletion

Prttcnettftors
Mrs Elizabeth Morrison of non

Russellvllle is visiting her son W
ii Morrison

Several from this vicinity at-

tended
¬

the funeral of Katie Young
at Odd Follows Cemetery last west

There being no preaching here
Sunday the singing class met for
practice-

f Elder W H LIgon has called in
his appointment for Saturday before
the Fifth Sunday but will preach
Sunday at 11 a m and continue
throughout throughout the week at
night

Geo McGaw of Webster County
was in this section last week buying

cattleErnest
Brown and family of the

Liberty neighborhood visited at
1Jno Slatous Saturday and Sunday

IMiss Artie Veazey of Manitou
visited Miss Jettie Stanley Sunday

Will Crenshaw is doing guard
duty at Reinecke Mines

Jeff Sisk and wire of Morton
Gapvisited at A J Slsks Sunday

Mannington MentionLaea t
came 3

citizens had been killed by strikerstoSgo any upon y
the officers

ePhillips Co have moved thou
saw mill front here to the Stull bot
toms

Elder W G Teague preached n
8 oclock last Sunday eveningoud r

company was ¬

gin operation here died incipient
Mrs Lizzie McIntosh Charles

McFar W G Teaguo B E Parker
JohnBMartineachhadnmilcld I

cow on 1

ranch
Hogs sheep and cattle are beingbuyfeThe Empire Coal and mining CoNewf3

in the future instead of here an-
n EmpirelastI t

fplacef this locality is
estimated at fifty per cent while the
tobacco crop was never poorer

W C Lyell is at work on his sec
tion of road and is putting it in the
same order that he is noted for as
he never does things by halves

Our school at Parkers is better at
tended than ever before

Mr B E Parker has been lookin
after some persons who have bee
cutting timber on the lands of th
the St Bernard Coal Company Just
east of here

Mannington is to have another pi
nit in the near future1Nxoy ELLEN

FIDDLING BOB

ExGov Robt L Taylor of Tennessee I

Goes to Louisville on His Honey

moon

Former Governor Robert L Tay
lor was quietly married in Tusca-
loosa Ala to Mrs Alice Fitts Hill
The bride is a daughter of J PFltts
a wealthy banker and now t troas
urer of the Stato University at Tus
caloosa The couple left Immediately
utter tho ceremony for Louisville
where tho distinguished Tonnessoau
and his charming bride will enjoy
their honeymoon

Rosar Masons Comedians open
a three nights engagement at Tem
pie Theatre Monday evening Sep
temberao Opening play An Ariz-
ona

¬

Girl x

I
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QUIET WEDDING

Mr Elmer Witherspoon and Miss Inez

Dean United in Marriage Sunday

Night

usSunday evening at 730 oclock at
the residence of the brides sisters
Mrs Yandell Q Walker Miss Inez
Dean and Mr Elmer Witherspoon
were united in marriage Rev B M
Currie of the M E Church South
officiating The wedding was c

surprise to the many friends of the
young people but the exact time had
been made known to only a few rel
atlves and intimate friends of the
young people and was a very simple
but pretty affair Immediately after
the ceremony Mr and Mrs Wither ¬

spoon left for Madisonville to spend
a few days with the parents of the
groom In that citydaughterran
is one of the most beautiful and pop¬

ular young ladies in the city Mr
Witherspoon has been an employe
of the St Bernard Coal Company
for the past year and is n sober and
industrious young man During h1

residence in this city he has mad
many friends who heartily congrat
ulate him upon the selection of his
partner for life

Mr and Mrs Witherspoon will
continue to reside in thiscity and
will go to housekeeping in a few
days

LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS

Calvin J Martin was On the chain
gang run last week

Conductor Gephardt and Engineer
Sam Hackey passed through Sun-
day on an excursion for Evansvllle

J H Devney went to Evansville
Saturday and returned on the four
oclock train-

Conductor Joe Robertson is off at¬

tending court at St Louis this week
Engineer Duboissen is

court at Henderson JTor the company
The switch engines have both

been kept busy this week between
South Diamond and Madisonville-

r The coal train has suspended bust ¬

ness for a few days on account of
the Reinecke mine being idle-

t An engineer says the union men
near Kortonville killed and ate a
farmers cow last week and traded
the owner of the cow the hide for a
halt bushel of meal

Operator Barnes who lias ben in
Memphis for sometime returns to
his old place at Springfield this week

Copyist Savage has returned from
a months visit to home folks at
Rockvlllo Md

Copyist Jack Martin Is now trainr
a months vacation

Dispatcher Will Griffin had seven
teeth pulled In seven minutes by the
only Doc Renfrew Monday Will

1WILS not under the influence of laugh ¬

ing gas as has been reported
Kitchell Walker is thinking of

leaving the mechanical department
and casting his lot with tho trans
portation department

If the mines h the county would
shut down our railroad men would
bo in as bad shape as the minors
They are both in the same box

That was a nice congregation at
the three oclock service foremen a
the Christian church Sunday utter
noon Hope the same ones will g

somebode y

Speaking of the failure of the steel
strike Bradstreets says

3Although the delightful fiction
of responsibility resting with the
constituent companies was quite
well preserved the men were con ¬

fronted for the first time in their ex
perience > ith a solldlyorganlzfld op ¬

position possessing a power of lo
calizing the disturbance and of at
talking in detail which has been
enjoyed by no other similar concern
or organization of concerns That
the corporation did not choose to
really force the fight but was con
tent to let the strike fall of its
weight is no disparagement of th
of the strength possessed by the em
ploying interest That the mens
organization had no real financial
strength and that the aid of other
labor bodies could not DO secured
was no fault of tho corporation
against which their efforts wero di ¬

rected while tho failure of the men
to make the strike a general gao
east and west was merely another
example of Insufficient cause for
striking and of bad leadership lead ¬

lag to worse results
I

0

MOVED FROM HOMEJ

Family of Mr Witherspoon of

Madisonville Seek Safety

From Bullets

HOME NEAR UNION CAMP

Most of Shooting at Rcinccke Men and

ICItizens Done From These

Pr-emisesIi
EXCITING BEGINNING

TO HONEYMOON

Mr Granville Witherspoon
whose home place in the north¬

west portion of Madisonville has i
l

been used as a place of ambus ¬

cade by the outlaws camped first
in Burtons Grove adjoining and
now on the laud of John Knight
west of the Witherspoon place

ehas moved his family from home
taken refuge down town

Mr Witherspoons farm and even
his wooded lawn whichslopes
from his residence to the street
in front of his place has been
used by men from tho union
camps as the hiding place from
which nearly all of the firing up-
on the Reinecko mine and upon
miners citizens and officers has
been done

Much shooting had been done
around and from his place for
some days but the performance
of Monday morning capped the
climax This was the mornings
work that precipitated Judge
Nunns message to the Gover ¬

nor giving it as his opinion thatpreservegpeace
nWhen the union men openedWi

fire that morning upon po ¬

licemen and upon the deputies
stationed at the Reinecke mine
there were some twentyfive or
more men on Mr Witherspoons
front lawn shooting from behind
trees and two men with Win¬

chesters walking around near the
house watching the windows-

A large number of shots were
fired by these men and many
empty rifle shells were found in
piles hero and there on the lawn
after the men had gone back to ¬

ward camp A friend of Mr
Witherspoon reports that gentle ¬

man as saying that some one
with a long range gun got a line
on the fellows in his front yard
after the shooting began and
dropped a few bullets overin the
grove apparently from the
mines When this began ther
union men dropped over on the
ground and crawled away rap
idly These men were mostly
negroes

On Saturday morning Elmer
Witherspoon visited his fatherkoand when ho got into the woods
on the north side he was con¬

fronted by five negroes with
Winchesters who when asked
what they were doing there
cursed him and said they were

running things Mr Wither ¬

spoon told them they were tres ¬

passing and ordered them off
They told him forcibly that it
would take more than one man
to put them oil All wore
strangers He went down town
andreported to Judge Nunn andataout help ho got a gun and hunted
through the woods but found no
one there

On Sunday night Mr ElmerX
Witherspoon and Miss Inez L
Deane of arlington wore mar¬

reed and Mr Witherspoon took
his bride to the homo of his par ¬

eats to spend a flow days Thet
verydisquieting


